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ABSTRACT 
In the paper are presented the medicinal plants from the greenhouses collection of 
Botanical Garden "Al. Buia” from the University of Craiova. The species existing in the 
collection are better known as ornamental plants than as medicinal plants. These taxa with 
ornamental and medical value were obtained largely through the exchange of plant 
material between the Botanical Garden and other similar institutions.  
 
INTRODUCTION 
  Botanical Gardens have an important role in ex situ conservation of collections of 
living plants, as a precaution against loss of species or natural genetic resources. Existing 
plants in collections need to be known in all aspects. From the collection Botanical Garden 
greenhouses were selected main taxa that have therapeutic properties. Some of them 
were presented in Note I (Boruz & Cruceru 2013), and Note II is a continuation of the list 
previous presented. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Medicinal plants in the collection are presented in a table in alphabetical order, as 
follows: scientific name and family specified for each taxon, vernacular names, 
geoelement, plant part(s) used for therapeutic purposes, medical uses and observations 
(phenological data, and where appropriate if any precautions in the use of plants for 
medical purposes). For identification and nomenclature modern speciality literature has 
been used. 
Nomenclature is presented according to international databases (The Plant List, 
GRIN). 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
In the table 1 are presented frequent usages of medicinal plants in greenhouses 
collection: 
Table 1 






















Decoction of leaves and flowers 
taken internally as laxative, 
diuretic and for gonorrhea. Bark 
root used for pulmonary 
problems. 
Extract of leaves was evaluated 
for phytochemical, cytotoxic and 
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microbial, anti-algesic and anti-
tumor activities (Kim et al., 
2014) 










Aphrodisiac activity, Anti 
Oxidant activity (used externally 













Anti- inflammatory (Kumar et al., 
2011), antifungal, antioxidant, 
antithrombin, antidiabetic, 
antimicrobial and herbicidal 














Madagascar The sap is extremely toxic. 
Antioxidant and antidiabetic 
(Tiong et al., 2013), 
antimicrobial activity (Patil & 
Gosh, 2010), anticancer 




















Treatment of epilepsy (Moshi & 
Kagashe, 2004) 
Leaves Flourished 










 Antimicrobial (Akpan et al., 
2012) 

















The seed is aromatic, 
carminative and stomachic, the 
root is antirheumatic, excitant 
and tonic, the ground rhizome is 
used a febrifuge. An essential oil 
from the roots is carminative and 


















Flowers –decoction given in 
bronchial catarrh, infusion of 
petals is a refrigerant drink in 
fever, useful in cystitis. The 
leaves – anodyne, emollient; 
cooling, astringent, remove 
burning of the body, urinary 
discharges; Various parts of this 
plant, like leaves, flowers 
and roots, have been known to 
possess medicinal 
properties like aphrodisiac, 
menorrhagia, oral 
contraceptive, laxative etc. 













Antibacterial activity, treatment 
of cuts, ulcers, swellings, 
cataract, eczema and 
rheumatism, bronchitis and 
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Temperate,   
Asia-
Tropical 
The aerial parts of plant are 
found to possess anti-tumor, 
purgative, anti-fertility, 
antihelmintic and antimicrobial 
















The leaves and root bark are 
sometime used to treat 
rheumatism, and hysteria. The 
leaves are stimulant and 
astringent used in the form on 
an infusion to treat diarrhea and 
dysentery (Gautam & Goel, 
2012). The methanol extract of 
leaves of traditionally used was 
evaluated for possible cytotoxic, 
thrombolytic and antioxidant 




















The leaf is used as a 
cardiotonic, diuretic, anti-
bacterial in 
cutaneous eruptions, and is also 
effective 
against snake-bites; the root is 
used for 
curing different types of cancers, 
ulcers and 
leprosy (Singhal & Gupta, 2011); 
Hepatoprotective and 
antioxidant activity of methanolic 
extract of flowers (Singhal & 
Gupta, 2012); The flowers, 
leaves, juice or latex, bark and 
roots have been used against 
corns, warts, cancerous ulcers, 
carcinoma ulcerating or hard 









































Anti-inflamatory and antitumoral 






The work presented a number of 17 taxa with therapeutic properties of 
greenhouses in the Botanical Garden in Craiova. They belong to 13 families, most species 
presented being perennials. 
Biological material existing in greenhouses is an important basis for the process of 
education and scientific research. 
With the collections it shelters, the Botanical Garden of Craiova contributes to the 
protection and preservation of natural heritage. 
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